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I’m not sureexactlywheretheinvitation to addressyourCommitteecamefrom.
Officially I believeI wasrecommendedby theNationalOccupationalHealthand
SafetyCommission— but theactual invitationcameveryshortlyaftertalking to the
HonAlan Cadman,Memberfor Mitchell, onarecentflight from Canberrato Sydney.
Howeverthankyou for theopportunityto addressyourInquiry.

My nameis Dr Ian GardnerandI amspeakingtodaybothinmy privatecapacityand
asarepresentativeof theAustralasianFacultyof OccupationalMedicine. AFOM is
oneof fourFacultiesoftheRoyalAustralasianCollegeofPhysicians.Occupational
MedicinePhysiciansaremedicalspecialistsin theeffectsofhealthonwork, andwork
on health.Thedisciplineis primarilypreventivein focusand canbeseenasthe
medicalsideofOccupationalHealthandSafety.I havebeena FellowoftheFaculty
andits predecessororganisationsince1982andhavebeenPresidenttwice.My most
recenttwo-yeartermexpiredin May2002. Themajorityofmyprofessionalmedical
careerhasbeenin themanagementofmedical,safety,healthandenvironmental
issuesfor largeUS multinationalcompaniessuchasIBM andALCOA. I have
thereforeseenatclosehandthesocial,political, legal andeconomicfactorswhich
haveled US CorporationsdownwhatI believeis a flawedpathin relationto the
managementof SubstanceAbusein theWorkplace.

I havebeenaskedto brieftheCommitteeon CurrentPoliciesandProgramswith
respectto DrugAbusein theWorkplace.I will focusonly on theUse/AbuseofIllicit
Drugs.ThereforeI will not covertheuseofAlcohol or Tobacco,northeuseor abuse
ofprescribedorOvertheCounterMedications.In reality, this limits thefield to
Marijuana,CocaineandAmphetamines.

I will addressthe issueundertherequestedthreeheadings:
1. TheMain Issues
2. CurrentApproaches
3. OptionsandSuggestedfutureapproaches

Giventhevery limited timetoday,I will focusmainly on Item (3) — Options and

INTRODUCTION:

SuggestedFutureApproaches.



THE MAIN ISSUES

I believethemainissueshavebeenconclusivelyaddressedby theNational
OccupationalHealthandSafetyCommissionin theirJuly 2002Background
InformationPaperprovidedto theCommittee.Theyhighlight thatthereis little
objectiveevidencein relationto thecontributionofDrugsto workplaceaccidents
with theexceptionoftraumaticfatalities.Thereis scantevidencethatDrug Testing
relatesto workerimpairment,andevenmoreworryingly assummarisedby the
AmericanCivil LibertiesUnion, drugtestsmaymissdruguserswho areactually
underthe influenceatthetimethetestis given.

TheNOHSCalsostatesthatnationalandinternationalagenciesall supportthe
developmentofprogramsto addressDrug andAlcohol issuesin theworkplacevia a
consultativemodelbetweenworkersandemployers,backedupby a clearlylaid out
policy. Whilst manyemployersclaimthatthelaw requiresthemto implementaDrug
TestingProgramto meetlegislativeprovisionsandtheirDuty ofCarerequirements,
thereis concernfrom manythatdrugtestingis an invasionofprivacy,is fraughtwith
interpretationaldifficulties, chainofcustodyissues,consequencesofa “positive” test
andlackoffocuson othermoresignificantissuessuchasworkplacedesign,systems
ofwork including thehoursofandthenecessityfor shifiwork,aswell asfatigueand
the effectsofchronicill health,family worriesandpoly-pharmacy.

Thecurrentuseofdevices, oftenbasedon computerscreentests,to allegedly
measureImpairmentis widespreadin sectionsof Australianindustry.Howeverthere
areno largescalepublishedtrials supportingthe efficacyofthesemeasuresas
predictorsofworkplacesafety.

Whatoftheevidencerelatingto druguseandemploymentoutcomes?Still thebest
internationalstudyis thatofJamesRyanandCraigZwerlingwhoI have
correspondedwith in preparationof this submission.Their1990paperin theJournal
oftheAmericanMedicalAssociationshowedthatin a largeUS PostalWorker
population,identifieduseofmarijuanaatpreemploymenttestingwasassociatedwith
higher,statisticallysignificantlabourturnover,accidentsandinjuries, absenteeism
anddisciplineproblems.Howeverthedatafor Cocaineusersdid not supportany
strongassociationwith Accidentsor Injuries.Theycommentthat the level of“risk” is
muchlessthanpreviouslyestimatedandthattheirfindinghasimportantimplications
for thesocial,legal andeconomicargumentsfor andagainstDrug Screening.

The claimedadverseeffectsofuseorabuseofdrugson WorkplaceProductivityis
evenmoreuncertain.CertainlytheeasyindicatorssuchasAbsenteeismdo showa
correlationwith druguse.But ournationalstatisticsandthe corporaterecordsdo not
distinguishbetweenabsenteeismdueto theill effectsofDrugsandthat dueto
personalinjury andillness.Andevenin thecaseofworkplaceaccidents,aswill be
discussedlater,widespreaduseofSafetyIncentiveschemesanduseofstandardised
recordingsystemsfor classifyingworkplaceaccidents,meanthatthepossible
contributionofdrugsto industrialaccidentsis probablyunderestimated.The
SubstanceAbuseandMental HealthServicesAdministrationin theUSA also
highlightstheproblemthatdruguseappearsto bemorecommonin small workplaces,
thattheseworkplacesalsotendto betheoneswith higheraccidentratesandthatthese
smallerworkplacesoftendo nothavedrugtestingprogramsin place.This doesNOT



meanthatthereis acauseand effectbetweendruguseandpooraccidentoutcomes.
Howeverit doeshighlight theneedfor all futureresearchto ensurethatsurveysfocus
notonly on theworkerbut alsotheworkplacecharacteristics.

In Australia,thepreviouslyreported1993studyby JohnSargaisonwhilst hewasat
theQueenslandMining Council focussedonAlcoholbut notDrugs.Recentfollow up
with himby phoneandemailshowsthattherehavebeenno majorfollow-up studies
at anIndustry-level.Howeverdiscussionswith otherexpertsin theQueensland
mining industrysuchasBrad Strahandisclosethat therearemultiple (unpublished)
small-scalestudiesfrom anumberofsiteswhichhaveinquiredintodruguse.They
areall self-reportedquestionnairesanddiscloseapatternofoff-sitedrugusein 1-2%
of respondents.Hebelievesthereis limited evidenceto supportanassociationwith
sleepinesson thejob andsometypesof accidents.Howeveruntil thisevidencecanbe
aggregatedandappropriatelymatched,it will nothavewidespreadacceptance.

TheAustralianCoalAssociationResearchProgramStudydatedApril 2001 entitled
ScopingStudy— Fitnessfor Duty, IssuesandResearchprovidessomeof theonly high
quality industry-widerecentAustraliandata.Thestudywasdoneoverasix month
periodandinvolved80 interviewsaswell asanextensiveliteraturesearch.Their
conclusionsarecomprehensiveandamongstothers,theycite the factthatit is only
rarelythat theRootCauseofaccidentsareinvestigatedandthattherearefew
educationandawarenessprogramsaimedathelpingemployeesandsupervisorsto
bettermanagetheconsequencesofinjuries andillness.Theyalsohighlight thatthere
is noprovenlink betweenthepresenceof adrugandimpairmentandmost
importantly,thatpost-accident,thepresenceofa drugshouldNOTbeassumedto be
theroot causeoftheaccidentwithout significantfurtherevaluation.Theyalsoprovide
usefulcommentson theissuessurroundingFatigue,particularlyastheyrelateto
safetyperformanceandtheimpactsofshift designandrostering..Thereis also a
plaintivecry for propervalidationto beundertakenoftheFitnessfor Duty Testing
Deviceswhich arewidelybeingusedin theMining Industryasmeansof allegedly
testingworkplaceimpairment.

Finally, in this section,the issueofEmployeeAssistanceProgramsshouldbebriefly
addressed.As documentedin theAustralasianFacultyofOccupationalMedicine’s
1999publicationentitled “WorkplaceAttendanceandAbsenteeism”,mostEAPsin
Australiagrewoutoftheold Alcohol andDrugPrograms.Potentially,thismodel can
work, butuptakeofservicesis limited by theindustrialenvironmentin which they
operate,under-promotion,lackofreferral, costs,attractiveness,union-management
supportandemployeewillingnessto participate.Overseasdevelopments,particularly
in relationto thebetteracceptanceandsuccessratesof Union controlledEAP
programsshouldbeviewedwith interest.



CURRENT APPROACHES

Unfortunately,timedoesnotpermit to commentmuchon these.Sufficeit to saythat
programsto addressDrug Usein theWorkplacestill revolvearoundthefollowing
priorities:
1. LegislativeCompliance
2. Fitnessfor Duty Testing
3. EmployeeandSupervisorEducation
4. ProvisionofEAP style in-companyprograms
5. Limited Supportofresidentialtreatmentfacilities
6. PerformanceAppraisalandCounselling
7. Disciplinaryproceedingsincludingdismissal

Eachofthesemattersrequiresconsiderationin its ownright. I suggestthattheybe
followedup in detail in futuresubmissions.

OPTIONS AND SUGGESTEDFUTUREAPPROACHES

Clearly thereis a limited placefor continuedDRUG SCREENINGin relationto
safetycritical jobs— evenif only for meetingtheDuty ofCarerequirementon
workersandemployers.Howeverthereis minimal evidencerelatingthePRESENCE
ofa drugin blood,urineor salivato IMPAIRMENT.
Foralcohol,however,theevidenceis clearandthelevelsatwhich impairment
becomessignificanthasbeenexhaustivelystudiedespeciallyin relationto aviation
andthedriving of vehicles. In relationto DRUG ABUSE, whatis neededis abetter
understandingoftherealprevalenceratesofdrugusein theemployedpopulationand
properlydesignedstudiesthatwill help to elucidatethe link (if any) between
consumptionofillicit drugsandan impactonsafetyandproductivity.This will
requiresignificantinvestmentby theFederalGovernment.TheNOHSC, in spiteof
significantbudgetcuts, canstill bring its considerableexpertiseandmoralauthorityto
bearin helpingto addressthis issue.Additional fundingwouldbe requiredandideally
this shouldproceedasanationalprojectwith significantinput from the States,Unions
andEmployers.ProfessionalgroupssuchasOccupationalPhysiciansandotherOH+S
expertsasrepresentedby the Congressof OccupationalSafetyandHealthAssociation
Presidents(COSHAP)wouldbedelightedto assistin developinganationalconsensus
on this issue.

I have6 PracticalSuggestionsto offer:
1. Two one-dayNational Summits/Workshopsshouldbeheld in Canberrawith

about100 invited attendeesrepresentingGovernments,Employers,Unions,and
theOH+Sprofessions.TheMinistersfor HealthandEmploymentRelations
shouldbe involved.High profilenationalandinternationalspeakersshouldbe
invited includingpeoplefrom theUS suchastheSubstanceAbuseandMental
HealthServicesAdministration,theU.K. HealthandSafetyExecutiveandour
trans-Tasmancolleaguesfrom theAccidentCompensationCorporation
(ACC).Thefirst workshopwould focuson theissuesarisingfrom the
Committee’stwo Reportsandinput from theinvited speakerson theway forward.
Thesecondmeeting,heldperhapsamonthafterwards,shouldfocusspecifically
onhowto implementthesuggestedchanges.This might leadto requestsfor



fundingfor studieson theSafetyandProductivityimpactsofSubstanceAbuse,
controlledtrials for interventionstudies,changesto StateandFederallegislation
requiring(with adequatePrivacysafeguards)full investigationincludingdrugand
alcoholscreeningfollowing anysignificantinjury, changesto Australian
StandardsdefinitionsofLostTimeAccidentsetc.

2. A targetedstudycoordinatedbyNOHSCto betterunderstandthetrueprevalence
ratesofSubstanceAbusein employedpersonsandtheirimpacton OH+S and
productivity.Thisstudyshouldnotjust focuson Drug Testingbut also attemptto
quantifythe impacton theemployeesoftheworking environment,workplace
stressors,shift work rosters,fatigue,excessivedriving times egdrivein, driveout
operations,non-occupationalfactorsegmentalill health,prescriptiondruguse,
chronicmedicalconditionssuchashypertension,diabetesand obesity.Thereis
alsoaneedfor properlyvalidatedstudiesoftheworkplace-baseddeviceswhich
CLAIM to measuretheperformancedetrimentof alcoholandotherdrugs.

3. TheHealthaspectsof OccupationalHealthdo not necessarilyfit well in the
IndustrialRelationsmodelof OH+Swhich is predominantat this timein all
westerndemocracies.While thereareboth “health” and“industrial” issues
surroundingthepotentialimpactof SubstanceAbusein theWorkplace,some
would arguethattheworkplaceis really justa sub-setofthewidercommunityand
that community-basedresponsesarethebesttreatmentoptionsforpersonswith
significantsubstanceabuseproblems.Howeversomeof theevidencethatis
emerging,in particularfrom union-affiliatedtreatmentprogramsin theUSA and
to alesserextentin Australia,showsthatEAP-stylecounsellingandtreatment
programswork muchbetterwhenfully integratedinto theworkplacesettingand
withsignificantinput from peersandothercounsellorswho reallyknow and
understandthatspecificworkplaceandits problems.As far asI know, thereareno
large-scalequalityAustraliantrials in this area,andcertainlynonepublishedin
thepeer-reviewedliterature.This shouldbeapriority areaforresearchfunding
with resourcescommittedby bothHealthandEmploymentRelationsMinistries.I
believethatthis wouldmostlikely beoneofthepossibleoutcomesfrom the
NationalSummitproposedin (1).

4. Thereis evidence,muchofit anecdotal,thatthemajorimpactofSubstanceAbuse
is NOT in Accidentsbut in lost Productivity.LostProductivityincludesnotonly
Absenteeism,but alsopoorMoraleaffectingboth thedrugusingpersonand
his/herco-workersaswell aspersonswho are“Absent atWork”. In relationto
Productivity,I know ofonly oneHealthandSafetyExecutivewhohasin his title:
Vice President,HealthSafetyand Productivity. His nameis Bill Bunn andhe is
aVice PresidentofNavistarCorporationbasedin Chicago.His workwithin the
corporationhasalreadyledto majorimprovementsin Productivitywith a
significantimprovementon Healthand Safety.HeseestheorganizedLabor
representatives,in particulartheU.A.W., askeyplayersin the developmentof
industry-basedSubstanceAbuseManagementProgramswhichbenefitall
participants.If CommitteeMemberswereplanningto visit theUSA on Study
Trips, I wouldstronglysuggestthat Dr Bunn shouldbe consulted.Hehasaunique
perspectivewith doctoraldegreesin Medicine,PublicHealthandLaw and a
distinguishedresearchandpublicationsrecord.Heis also oneofthe senioreditors
ofatextbookweproducedin 1998entitled“InternationalOccupationaland
EnvironmentalMedicine”. I canprovidehis contactdetailsto Committee
Members.



5. Additionally, thenewly installedPresidentoftheAmericanCollegeof
OccupationalandEnvironmentalMedicine(ACOEM), Dr EdBernacki, in his
inauguraladdressat theACOEM Meetingin Chicagothis year,specifically
highlightedtheimpactof ill health,including thatdueto substanceabuse,on the
productivityoftheAmericanworkforce.Bettermanagementof SubstanceAbuse
andits MentalandPhysicalHealthconsequencescanbeseenasasignificant
meansofimprovingtheinternationalcompetitivenessof our industries.However,
in Australiaasin muchoftheworld, thetrue impactof DrugAbuse’simpacton
Productivityandto somedegreeon Accidentstatistics,is hiddenin the artificial
systemsthatweuseto recordWorkplaceAccidents.Theprimaryproblemis the
slavishadherencebasedon definitionsin therelevantAustralianandother
internationalstandardsaroundwhatis a“Lost Time Injury”. EveryOH+S
practitionerthat I’ve spokento cantell ofexampleswhereinjuredworkersare
inappropriatelybroughtbackto workjustsothattheirinjury doesn’tshowupas
anLTI. This is not only badsafetypracticebut is alsobadforthepropermedical
andrehabilitationmanagementof anill or injured employee.It alsomeansthatin
thosecaseswhereDrugAbuseMIGHT havebeenafactorin theunderlying
accident,thentheaccidentis notproperlyrecordedandsinceit is not anLTI, the
amountof“investigation”is limited. At anationallevel therefore,I believethere
is probableunder-reportingofthetrue impacton SafetyandProductivityof
AccidentsandIncidentsdueto DrugAbusein theWorkplace.Howeverto put it
in perspective,it is still tiny comparedto thecontributionsofpoortraining,
inadequatelymaintainedequipmentandfailure to adequatelycontrolrisksand
implementSafeSystemsofWork. It is stronglyrecommendedthattheFederal
Governmentinquireinto theseunintendedconsequencesoftheAustralian
Standardson therecordingofworkplaceaccidentsandtheircauses.

6. Finally, themostcontentiousissue:DrugTesting— whetherPreemployment,Post
AccidentorRandom.Legislationin manyAustralianstatesandin particularin the
Mining Industry,requiresemployersto haveaDrug (andalcohol) testingregimen
in placeaspartof aFitnessfor Duty standardandto ensuretheOH+Sofall
personsat work in definedhazardousindustries.Theevidencebaseonwhich
theserequirementsareformedis “flimsy” to saytheleast.ThemuchquotedILO
Statementwhichclaimsthat “... in manyworkplaces,20 to 25 percentof
accidentsat work involve intoxicatedpeopleinjuring themselvesandinnocent
victims” is not backedupby facts.A visit to theILO Websiteshowsno
supportingreferencestudiesfor this statement.Unfortunately,this flawed
evidencewasprovidedto thepreviousCommittee.TheNOHSCin its Background
InformationPaperspecifically commentson this issue.IndeedtheUS National
ResearchCouncil andInstituteofMedicine’sReportoftheCommitteeonDrug
Usein theWorkplacestatedthat: “It is difficult, giventhecurrentresearchbase,
to makedefinitivestatementsregardingthemagnitudeoftheimpactofalcohol
andotherdruguseat work. Manyoftheeffectsfound,thoughstatistically
significant,aresmall to moderate.Indeed,the availableresearch,takenasa
whole,should softentheconcernaboutemployeealcoholand otherdruguseoften
foundin thepopularmedia.”Whilst I do notadvocatea“soft on drugs”mentality,
weshouldnotvictimize analreadysociallyisolatedanddisadvantagedgroupe.g.
recreationaldrugusers,whobasedon characteristicswith notmuchmore
scientificvalidity thantheirhandedness,colourofhair andeyes— areseenas
significantscapegoatsin theWorkplaceSafetyagenda.This issuerequires
significantnationalstudy.At thispointin time, I wouldurgegovernmentsand



employersto NOT requiretheimplementationofDrug Screeningprogramsas
partofFitnessfor Duty requirementsin generalindustryIF theyarebeing
requiredbecauseofallegedOH+S concerns.Theresearchbasedoesnot support
this agendaatpresent.Theremaybe valid reasonsfor requiringpeopleto beDrug
Freeatwork, but I amnot convincedthat exceptin rarecircumstancesof
overridingcritical public safety e.g. airlinepilots,heavyvehicledriversetc , that
thereis anyrealisticneedfor routineDrug Screeningamongstemployedpersons
in Australia.An adequateresearchagendato addressthis issuewouldbea
significantstepforwardfor ournationandasasignificantcontributionto the
global issuesunderpinningimprovementsto OccupationalHealthandSafetyand
Productivity.

Dr IanR GardnerMBBS MPH FAFOM
ConsultantOccupationalPhysician
Email: iangard@bigpond.net.au
MOBILE: 0419 236 228
15 August 2002
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